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Mr. M. C. Chsmbsr, who in
srristBT community, wns in this 

_  to invito the Hemld rasn out to 
Oklshoras Reunion st his plsce 

y of thi* week, but ss t ^ t  is 
resi dsy, nnd we hnve to be 
on the job most of the time on

__ dnys, it will be herd for ns to
off, but we’ll bet those Oklshom- 

•■ i hnrs n irest time time thst dsy 
ubsfhrr Wiu Rocers is there or not, 
sr even Alfslfn BiD or Pretty Boy 
■Sndit for thst mstter. But if we 

to go out there even for n few 
_jB, will tell you nil sbont it Inter. 
Suffice to sny there sre n greet 

Oklshomn people in thst eom- 
uunity ns well os oUier communities 
la the county, nnd even in this burg, 
aa i we understand they hsTo nil been 

including Fred Smith, Dr. 
Washington GrsTes, Dee 

tonsorisl artist, Jud^ Jay 
and others, and of course they 

ate always hungry. The writer was 
sace an Oklahoman, having rode from 
Deataoa to South MeAlUster in 1902, 
sad from McAlUster to the Arkansas 
Hae  ̂ that being the first tinM 
that we ever had to keep company in 
the —"«* car with negroes, drunk 

who got their fire water at 
Oaaison, Texas, not to say anything 
^ o u t  a dosen or so confidence 
aMn, we have not returned to that 
grant commonwealth until this day. 
W e were just a bashful youth who 
picked cotton for a living, and that 
crowd has bluffed us out of Okla- 
hoam for 30 years. To save us we 
can’t picture Oklahoma any other 
way. ^ t  that was before stateh^d, 
prohibition (in Texas) and the jinw 
crow law. They tell us Oklahoma is 
very much like Texas now, only wet
ter, and make a long sight better 
whiskey and Chock beer than we do 
in Texas.

And talking about whiskey always 
somehow reminds us o f good crops o f 
com and fat hogs, and that reminds 
U8 o f the Chamber farm, where the 
reunion is g<»ing to be held. We pass
ed there about two weeks ago, and 
they have all these good things de
spite the fact that M. C. hails from 
Oklahoma. We saw in a hog pasture 
nearby the house a fine brood sow, 
and M. C. tells us that she has fur
rowed 12 very fine pigs since we 
were by there, and that the young
sters are all doing nicely. He is trying 
to work up to the point where he can 
have a bunch o f pigs furrowed ever 
month to feed his corn to. He inform
ed ns last year that he shelled over 
a thousand bushels of corn for mar
ket that was hardly worth hauling 
to town. He is preparing to feed it 
from this on.

And cotton— such cotton— as is 
growing this year on the Chambers 
farm. I f  we have pretty weather this 
and next month, we would not give 
yon a penny to guarantee a bale to 
the acre on his farm.

Come to Terry.

The Horald To Change 
BackToSixColniiiis

Beginning about the first of next 
month, or as soon as the present sup
ply of seven column paper is used up, 
the Herald will go back to a six col
umn sheet, like we published for 
sonM ten years before going to a 
seven column sheet in 1929. At that 
time it was alright to run a seven 
column paper, and we have no re
grets that we changed, as we would 
have had to print from 12 to 16 
pages six column each week to ac
commodate the customers. But noth
ing like that condition exists now. 
Wish it did, or at least better than 
we have now.

We were looking back on some of 
the issues of 1929 that we printed in 
the three before Christmas months, 
and there were from ten to fourteen 
pages each week, filled brim full of 
advertising. Now we do well to get 
eight pages, twice a month; most of 
the time four. But the Herald looks 
for ^tter times ahead, and we hope 
to print more pages in the next few 
months than we are printing now.

Six columns is the standard size 
of country weeklies, and has been 
for years. If you run out of paper, 
you can borrow from any of your 
neighboring plants. But the main 
reason we are changing is that be
ginning about October 1st, we hope 
to be able to print eight pages of that 
sixe all the time; perhaps sometimes 
more as the fall advances. One can
not v e^  well use a folder with less 
than eight pages, or more than four 
and op to eight. Six pages won’t work 
worth a continental, but eight pages 
of a six is but little more inches than 
six pages of a seven column, if you 
get what we are driving at.

I f  times ever get back to where 
they were in 1928-29, it will be a 
very easy matter to change to a 
seven column again, as we will still 
have the equipment. Another thing 
that will be Iwneficial just at this time 
is that dre will be able to sell a page 

I  ad to a merchant in the new size 
j about ten dollars less than the seven 
I column size, and lots of times that 
ten dollars knocks a deal in the head.

To V)VR C O M M U N IT Y  •

“Letty Yyntoa” h  
Modem Sodety

Joan Crawford aod Robert Moot- 
goaiory Co-starrod ia 

Now Film

Modem society, the younger gen
eration and a terrific har\’est from 
past indiscretions figure in a kaleid
oscopic romance in “ Letty Lynton,”  
in which Joan Crawford and Robert 
Montgomery will be seen at the 
Rialto Theatre, Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

The story is a filmization of the 
Marie Belloc Lowndes novel, based 
on the problems faced by an heiress 
w’ho played with men’s loves until 
she found herself in a trap o f her 
own making. Miss Crawford plays | 
the dramatic heroine amid tropical j 
South American re.sorts. the whirl of ■ 
New York life and aboard a great

Seekmg Locatioiis h  
Smaller Texas G t e

A letter received by Progressive 
Texans, Inc., from a firm o f indus
trial consultants in New York City is 
a f partict^r interest to the smaller 
Texas cities ambitious to develop in
dustrially. The letter, asking for a 
list o f Texas towns o f 5,000 popula
tion or less, said a number o f the 
firm ’s clients were contemploting re
locations o f this plants where cli
matic, sociological and labor condi
tions were better. It also indicated 
an interest in the Progressive Texans, 
Inc., campaign for the industrial de
velopment o f the State.

The headquarters office, comply
ing with the request, sent in a list of 
208 Texas towns ranging from 1,500 
to 5,000 population and suggested 
that the chambers o f commerce of 
the respective cities would be the 
best contract for the securing of 
definite information the firm ’s clients 
might desire.

The decentralization o f industry, 
starting just a short time ago, is one 
o f the movements that has attracted 
wide attention from both economists 
and sociological workers. It has grain
ed momentum over the past few years 
but still seems in its infancy and of 
vital concern o f the smaller commun
ities.

Wanda Hahn Run 
Over By Car Tuesday

! Wanda, 0-year-old daughter o f Mr.
' and Mrs. Burl Hahn, is resting well 
at the home of her grandparents in 
Brownfield where she was taken 
after she was struck and run over by I  

I a car driven by Mis.« Postelle O’N’eal j 
j Tuesday evening about 7 o’clock. The j 
' accident occured in the main street I 
' in front of Ray Black’s store. !

Mr. Hahn was in the center of the j  
street, and thinking the child might 
decide to follow him and seeing the 
oncoming car, he looked back to warn 
Wanda, but he turned just in time! 
to see her struck down. Just as the 
rear wheel of the car had passed 
over the stomach, he picked her up 
and rushed into the ^agtraves Drug 

I Store where Dr. Bramord examined 
her. Fearing internal injuries. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hahn took the girl to the 
Brownfield Sanitarium where x-ray 
pictures revealed no fractures. Her 
upper lip was cut, her body badly 
bruised and the right hip wrenched, 
but it was not thought yesterday that 
no complications would arise.— Sea- 
grraves News.

Adomobifist^ Now 
Payii^Bilfion In Taxes
The grasr line tax is relatively new, 

but how lusty it has growm in its 
short history is indicate by the esti
mate that during 1932 it will total 
nearly 1700,000,000— $692,500,000 
accoiding to an accurate estimate. 
Registration taxes o f $340,000,000 
and ad valorem and other taxes esti
mated at $150,000,000 bring the 
total past the billion-dollar mark.

The gasoline tax ranges all the 
way from 3c to 11c a gallon, the 
unenviable distinction of the highest 
belonging to Alabama, where the 
State levies a tax of 6c and permits 
counties and cities to add 3c and 2c 
each respectively, these levies with 
the Ic Federal totaling 11c.

Originally starting at Ic a gallon, 
the gallonage tax h u  mounted ste^- 
ily, until now there is no State with 
a le levy and there are only two 
with a levy as low as 2c. Tliirtecn 
States eoUect 4c, seventeen States 
5c, seven 6c, five 7c, two 8c, one 9c! 
and one lie , the totals Including the 
new le Federal levy.

First Bale Received 
Here From Lynn Co.

We the undersigned agree to 
donate the amount opposite our 
names to Hollis Roberts for ginning 
the first bale o f 1932 cotton raised 
in Brownfield trade territory.

Thomas and McGuire Gin $6.45, 
Murphy Bros. $2.00, Bell-Endersen 
Hardware Co. $2.00, C. L. Williams 
50c, Jones Dry Goods Co. $1.00, 
Helpy Selfy Grocery. $2.00. Alexan
der Drug Co., $2.00, J. H. Haynus 
50c, Clements 5c to 1.00 Store $i.00, j 
“ M”  System Groceries $1.00. Hotel 
Brownfield $1.00, The Economy 
Store $1.00, City Tailors 50c, Lorn 
Walters Barber 50c, Club Cafe 
$1.00, Flippin Food Store 50c, Sani
tary Bakerj* 50c, Palace Cafe 50c, 
Craig & McClish $1.00. Tudor Sales 
Co. $1.00 Brownfield Hardu'are Co. 
$1.00, Palace Drug Store $2.00. 
Brownfield State Bank. $2.00, Col
lins Dry Goods Co. $1.00, Chisholm 
Bros. $2.00 First National Bank i 
$2.00, Clyde Lewis Dry Good Co. 
$1.00, Ward Shoe Shop 50c. B. C. 
Daulton 25c, K. B. McWilliams 50c, 
W. W. Terry 50c.

JOAN CDAWF0PD,̂ N̂IL5 A5THER 
i»L£TTY LYNTOM

liner in mid-ocean. Montgomery ia the 
“ right man’ ’ who comes along just 
in time to save her from her own 
folly.

Lovm ’Em and Leaves ’Em
The plot deals with an heiress who 

makes a romantic trip through South 
America, charming men and then 
leaving them. A fter a hectic affair 
with a romantic .^rgentinyin, she 
departs for home meeting on the ship 
the first man whom she really can 
love. It is a ca.se of “ love ac first 
sight”  on both sides, but the South 
American follows and in her struggles 
to extricate herself from the danger
ous situations which ensue, she finds 
herself faced with the choice o f poi
son or a blasted reputation. By a 
clever twist, her lover and mother 
solve the problem.

Montgomery, as the debonair 
American who can fight in an emer
gency, has an engaging and at times 
extremely dramatic characterization. 
Nils A.sther plays the South Ameri
can, making a new tjT>e of romantic 
“ heavy”  out o f the role. Lewis Stone 
appears as the incisive district attor
ney and the stern mother is enacted 
by the well-known stage star. May 
Robson. Louise Cb*sser Hale contrib
utes a comedy characterization as 
maid and other roles are filled by 
Emma Dunn. Walter Walker and 
William Pawlev.

Statement Issued By 
Orville BuDn^on

I have repeatedly said, in view of 
the menace which now threatens 
Texas, that partisan politics must be 
adjourned. Although I am a Republi
can. I am a Texan first, and I would 
despise myself if 1 allowed any con
sideration o f personal ad\'antage to 
influence my course in the crisis 
which now confronts out State. My 
sole desire is to save Texas from the 
calamity which threatens it. and I 
am ready to make any sacrifice to 
that end. and I want to cooperate in 
every possible way with those who 
are working to accomplish the same 
purpose.

Woodrow Wilson was right when 
he declared that political parties can 
have no legitimate purpose except to 
ser\e the public welfare.

I am proud o f the fact that the 
people of Texas have demonstrated 
on many occasions that they put 
principal above party. It is my liesire 
to work with such Texans and to take 
ni» selfish advantage, either pers«mal 
i>r ;>«'litical. becau.se of the situatii>n 
which wf now face.

I am much of a Southerner as any 
other Texan. For many generations 
my pi'ivple have lived in the itb. 
Both my grandfathers were Confed
erate soldiers. Naturally, as one wn-i 
love.s Txeas and its people, I would 
feel greatly honored to be eii">eii 
Governor, but my elt'ciion cannot be 
and will not be consiiiertd a party 
victory, but it will be a vieti'ry for 
civic righteousness, and for honesty 
and responsibility in Government.

Those who love Texas are willing 
to forget iMditieal and factional d if
ferences long enough to unite in a 
crusade to save iheir State.

Not Many Gets On Onr 
Honor Rofl List

Last week we colled for volunteers 
to pay up their subscriptions and 
help us out at this time when busi
ness is dull with U.S, and when we have 
accounts, interests, payment.^, in
surance and many other things, in
cluding a ton o f print paper coming 
due. We have carried many readers 
since early last spring, some longer, 
but only a few responded to the call 
to help us as we have helped them. 
But we are glad to list the following 
who came | forward, either in person 
or by mail.

R. E. WERTZ. Amarillo, Texas.
WEST TEXAS GAS CO. CITY. 

Both of above by local West Texas 
Gas Co. office.

L. C. WINES, City.
P. F. SHRIBER, Akron, Ohio.
W’ . E. OWENS. City.
C. E. FITZGERALD. City.
M. B. SAWYER. City.
The above is a good start, and 

we believe that others will come in 
this week and put their papers up in 
advance. Remember that you will 
be able to get the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News with the Herald one year by 
adding just 50c more to the price of 
the Herald. You will then be fixed 
up to get all the most important of 
the fall pre-Presidential Election 
Campaign, as well as all the impor
tant state news.

1U10,000 Bales Of 
Cotton Is Estimated

Byrl Hahn, «aa  up from Seagraves 
Thnraday and called at the Herald 
elflea.

School Opened Here 
Last Thursday A. M.

Brownfield Public schools are now 
formerly on the way toward another 
good year, we believe. I f  they accom
plish as much this year as they did 
last year under crippled finances, we 
should all be thankful, and we be
lieve that they will, for we have the 
same faculty, but somewhat shorten
ed to save money.

There was music, songs a n d  
speeches at the opening. The short 
Ulks were made by Vice-President, 
R. A. Simms o f the board, Dick Mc
Duffie, Revs. Hale Tharp, Drennon, 
and possibly others who were present.

Lets all get behind the school to a 
man. Even with n shortened faculty, 
we can put over a great school

Marion Craig eras a visitor in Lub
bock, Monday.

Because the government estimate 
of the crop proved greater than an
ticipated the price of cotton dropped 
'.♦0 points. Thursday morning, when 
the estimate was released. The mar
ket picked up 15 points before noon.

The governments estimate was 11.- 
.110,000 bales or 4,000 bales more 
*han the first estimate as o f Au
gust 1. The estimate made on Au
gust 8th was for 11,306.000 bales.

The present estimate promises 
Texas a greater production than the 
previous report. However, the crop 
prospects in Texas have been given 
a big set-back the past week or so in 
West Texas and other sections where 
the continued rainy weather has seri
ously damaged cotton.

This drop o f $4.50 per bale was a 
blow between the eyes but cotton is 
not due to stay down long. For
tunately the bulk o f the cotton crop 
here will not be hit by this crop as 
it will not be ready to market for 
several weeks.

Texas-Chicago Univs. 
Pool On Obsenratory

Au.stin, Texas. Sept.— The Board 
of Regents of The University of 
Texas and the Board of Trustees of 
the University of Chicago have ap
proved plans whereby the two in.sti- 
tutions will pool their resources for 
the development o f astronomical re
search.

The plans contemplate these im- 
I*ortant steps: the buildings of the 
W. J. McDonald A.stronomical Ob
servatory at same point in Texas, the 
actual construction of the equipment 
and the structure to hou.se same to 
cost approximately $375,000; the 
management of both the McDonald 
Observatory and the famous Yorke 
Observatory of the University of 
Chicago by the same director. Dr. 
Otto Struve, present din*ctor of the 
Yerkes Observatory, his salary as 
joint director to he paid by the Uni
versity o f Chicago; the appointment 
of an as-sistant director of the Mc
Donald Ob.servatory and four other 
staff members, their salaries of 
approximately $16,000 to be paid by 
the University of Chicago; coopera
tion of the two observatories in ob
servational work; the .sharing of 
maintenance costs in  the ratio of 
$10,000 a year by the University of 
Texas and $6,000. plus the cost of 
studying the ohservat ons and pre
paring them for publication, by the 
University o f Chicago.

Emphasizing the fact that the 
work of all astronomical observa
tories Ls designed to be complement
ary and not competitive. Di. .stiuve 
states that it is not the intention to 
surpass "the reiiiarkablo perform
ance o f the Mt. Wilson telescope, but 
rather to supplement it and to devel
op such featurts which, for one rea
son or another, are ommitted at Mt. 
Wilson.”

It ha!| been decided that the work 
to be done by the McDonald Observa
tory will be in the newer pha.'e> of 
astronomy— astfophysies— llnving to 
do particularly with tlie phi^sical na
ture of the heavenly bodies, as dis
tinguished from as’.rometr>’ which 
treats of the motions, dwtances, and 
dimensions o f the.se bodies. The 
problems to bo taken up will include 
the study of the chemical composi
tion o f the atmosphere of the stars, 
the siudy of the properties of m«t- 
ter exposed to.

Minnesota Family 
Visiting In Terry

Mr. J. E. Parish, wife and two 
daughters. Miss M.vrtie. who is surgi
cal nurse in the Illinois Hospital in 
Chicago, and Miss F.vrn. who is still 
at home with the parents at Houston, 
.Mmn.. hut who has completed a bu.si- 
ness course this year, are here visit
ing their son and brother. Dr. R. B. 
Parish, popular local dentist. They 
came in last week, and are leaving 
for home this week, as Mr. Parish is 
.<tate g.ime warden, and has to be 
back on the job next Momia.v.

Before becoming connected with 
the .Minnesota state gair.e and fish 
department. Mr. Par sh was for sev
eral .vi-ars eor.nected with newspaper 
W o r k ,  and of course visited the 
Herald office two or three times 
while here, as he stated that he 
woubl probiibly never get to whire 
he did not want to gvl h smell of 
pim ier’.s ink. I ’lequeiitly he is called 
into the old home town plant to help 
repair breakdowns, as he is a 
mechanic as well as u printer.

While in this section. Mr. Parish 
and fanrl.v enjoyed a trip to Carls
bad Caverns, and rt'poited that they 
were the most wonderful scenery he 
had ever visited, and that i f  they 
were adverti.sed as were the lake reg
ions of his own state, possibly a 
million people would visit them an
nually. By the way, Mr. Parish left 
us a folder on the natural beauty 
scenes in that state, and told us 
about some o f them, as he visit.s all 
parts of the state in line o f his 
duties.

During winter month, he says that 
snows begin to fall in November and 
stay on the ground until March or 
.April, when the thaw starts. During 
that time, it bcH'omes his duty to see 
that many covies of quail do not 
starve. Gra.ss or thick bushes are 
bent together forming a roof with 
the south end left open. Grain is put 
into these roosting places at inter
vals. They get their own water, from 
snow.

While we did not have the pleasure 
of meeting the mother and si.sters of 
Dr. Parish, we can say that he has a 
father that appears to be a fine citi
zen. a lover of his family and friend.s, 
and easy to meet. I f  all northern 
people are like him, the old story that 
they arc hard to get acquainted with 
is ail bosh; and we also want to say 
that Mr. and Mrs. Parish and the 
Parish sisters have an excellent son 
and brother, one that is respected and 
admired in Browmfield.

Now Is H m rnne To 
Boy. Goods Goo^ Up

Dry goods, grroceries and almost 
every other thing that the consumer 
has to buy, has, according to those 
who have studied markets for many 
years, reached to mud sills, and the 
price trend will be upward from this 
on, and there will not. perhaps for 
years, be such a good time to get 
real bargains. O f course, we have to 
buy groceries all the time, and drugs 
too, for that matter, but dry goods 
bu>nng has and can be delayed a .ong 
time sometimes. Indeed is wronderful 
the wearing capacity that some of the 
clothes have given the writer the last 
few years, and this includes, sox, 
shoes and hats. For a long time, the 
miracle o f the children o f Isreal’s 
clothing lasting 40 years as the} so
journed in the wilderness has apiieal- 
ed to us, but now seems but an 
incident to their journey. Our old 
clothes have lasted well, too, bat 
they are about gone now, and as soon 
as the farmers sell some cotton and 
pay us. we are going to get another 
pair of overalls and a cap.

But seriously speaking goods are 
bound to go up because o f their 
very scarcity. Clyde Lew is one of 
our dry goods merchants tell us that 
the wholesale hou.ses o f Dallas are 
showing mostly samples insteac of 
carrying a regular stock. They may 
tell you, he said, that “ w'e have it in 
stock,”  but in a few da)*s they will 
wTite you that ’ ’they are sorry, but 
they will have to wait until they get 
it from the mills.”  And the mills, 
lett.ng their stocks become dep eted, 
are way behind on orders. B;.’ the 
wa\, Clyde is very optomistic on the 
general outlook for this very rtason. 
and he .says the fact that mills are 
now running overtime to supply the 
demand, will mean that factory lands 
will have money to spt'iid; this will 
put allied indu.stries back to x’ork; 
they in turn will put others to work, 
and all drawing wages will soon start 
the circle to going again. It must 
start from somewhere, and he be
lieves this will be the way. This in 

1 turn will make everything the farm- 
I er has to sell more valuable, as 
I people with money to spend will 
Uj'eiid. They have stinted foi the 
'last three years, ami when it does 
start, '.here will be a great I uying 
movement.

Which all br ngs us biuk t< the 
Urigir.al theme that this is thi time 
to buy. Goods tl.iit are now in stock 

' c.innot be duplicated as anythit g like 
the price they were bought .or a 
few nuMilhs ago. even, and th» mar
ket i.s constantly rising. I f  yoii have 
a few dollars to .spare now. it .surt ly 
is the time to buy your winter cloth
ing. Mr. Lewis is very optoinirtie on 
the outlook here for fall business. 
He .says that even with 20.00f bales 
of cotton marketed in Toiry county, 
and if it brings as much as $40 a 
bale, that will give our farmers $^00.- 
000 of cotton money alone, ami with 
the feeder movement on. he believes 
that pork on the foot, rattle, sheep 
and poultry, not to mention dairy 
products will add another $500,000 
to the bank roll o f Terr>* county 
farmers. Which is something a;- Andy 
wyuld say.

I So buy early and avoid the rush. 
And we are going to give you the 
opinion of other merchants and farm
ers in these columns from week to 

■ week on the general outlook.

Hay! You Hay
seed Farmers! 
Good News Agam

The Herald is alwrmys on the look* 
out for bargains to be offered oar 

I readers, and we are glad to annonneo 
that we have made a clubbing ar
rangement again this fall with tho 
o ld  reliable Semi-Weekly Farm 
News so that «*e can sell it and tha 
Herald together one year for $1.50 

1 until December 31st, this year. W a  
: need your renewal and you need 
I both papers for your fall reading.
! Come on in, the water is fine, 
j Buy the wray, the wrriter still haa 
I enou^ seed in his hair that he still 
> likes the Farm News and reads it 
regularly although we get the daily 
News. There are always some wrorth- 
while aiticirs in every issue that are 
not in the daily. And we like to read 
all farm and poultry journals, o f 
which we get severaL although wre 
haven’t raised a chicken in ten yean. 
Which shows that 23 yean awray 
from the farm has not gotten the 
country boy out o f our system, and 
we hope never will. A  country boy 
still remans one in city, towm or vil
lage, on land or on sea.

But you will need some good fa il 
reading, and there is none better than 
your old home town paper and the 
Farm Ne’ws. No sir.

liner To Have Chaise 
Of Needmore Sdiool

G. C. Tiner, o f Ropesville, came in 
last Saturday and had his Herald 
changed back to Meadow, as he wrill 
have charge of the Needmore schools 
thi.s year. We are certainly glad to 
have G. C. back with the Terry coun
ty schoob*.

Mr. Tiner is a good 
understands the needs 
county ruial schools and 
pleto sympathy with the 
as they exi. t̂ at present, and is-will- 
ing to do all he can to overcome tin ni.

instructor, 
o f Terry 
is in com- 
conditit«ns

DEMOCRACY’S CHIEF ENEMY
PUSHED BACK NINE POINTS

Sacred Harp Silking
Well folk.«. that promised singing 

I will be held at Gomez. 4 miles west of 
’ Brownfield on Highway No. 84 the 
i 4th Sunday in this month. Septem
ber 2lth. This is new to lots of our 

I people .and a large crowd is expected 
to be there and wo have decided on 
no public dinner, but we urge every 
one interested to bring dinner, so as 

I to feed the singers from other places, 
j Lubbock and Dawson county classes i 
h.ive promiseil to come. .Al.so the 
president and seeretary of the 
Sacred Harp .Association is expected 
to be tkiere, and other noted Harp 
>ingers. .So bring your dinner and 
books and lets have a good day to
gether.

Committee: Eliler H. G. Richards, 
T. 8. Doss, W. P. Elmore.

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS

Rain sufficient to make good sods 
o f the yard grate haa fallen this 

and there wrill be some mighty 
pretty yards in Brownfield from 
this on i f  they are taken care of.

, ^ e  wish to thank our many 
 ̂friends for the kindness and sympathy 
, shown us during the sickness and 
death of our beloved wife and moth
er. We also thank each for the floral 
offerings.

T. D. Warren and children.

I take this means of thanking the 
voters and friends who so loyally 
supported me by either vote or in
fluence in the Augu.st runoff as 
well as the July primary. I am mighty 
well plea.sed with the vote that I 
received, and I want you to know
how much 1 appreciate it.

Will say that if  I don’t change my 
mind, that I will be in the race for 

1 this office two years hence. Again 
thanking you, I beg to remain. 

Sincerely,
W. A. Tittle.

Miss V’ ivian Winston, who received 
her degree recently from C I. A. is 
at hor-'e again.

J. B. Doran. English teacher in 
the Gomez high school, was in to see 
us this week, and said they were 
now well under way with wrhat they 
hoped would be a very fine schooL

City Marshal 
Warns Drivers 

Nearby Schools
In view o f the fact that we had 

brought forcibly to our a tention 
numerous accident.s lately at or near 
schools where little children were 
killed or seriously hurt by careless 
autoists. I want to warn the people 
of Brt'Wnfield to avoid fast driving 
on any of the streets near th>.* school 
buildings of Brownfield, and especi
ally on Main and Broadway, which 
run on the north and south side of 
the school grounds respectively.

I do not want to seem hanl boiled, 
but this i>i just a gentle reminder for 
you to be careful, and if yoi permit 
your children to drive, be sure to 
warn them, as we do not want to 
have a death or accident from like 
cause in Brownfield, and if we will 
nil drive as we sr.juld, there will be 
no cause for one.

Won't you cooperate with me to 
nuike driving safe near whore so 
many little fellows are cong-eg.ited?

C. E. Fitzgerald.
City .Marshal.

—

CARD OF THANKS

Washington. D. C.— Encouraging 
educational statistics have lecently 
been n:adv juiblic by the U. S. Census 
Bureau. Due to compulsory educa
tion. uduU ami immigrant education 
and constant agitation, the illiteracy 
rate has been reduced from 13.3 per 
cent in 1890. to 4.3 per cent in 1930.

The Census Bureau defines an 
illiterate to be any person over ten 
years o f age who is unable to read or 
wr'te in any language. In 1930, the 
rep< rt .shows that there were 4,283,- 
753. A significant di.sclosure is the 
comparatively small number of illit
erates under twenty-one years o f 
age. Below that age there were only 
420,538, while over that age there 
were 3,863,215. The highest percen
tage. that is. 9.7 per cent, were over 
sixty-five years o f age.

The number of illiterate females 
was less than the number o f illiterate 
males. Due to poorer school facilities 
in the rural sections, where the native 
.American stock lives, it is revealed 
that the.se children are less literate 
than the children o f immigrants who 
reside in urban sections, where the 
school facilities are much better.

Though there is reason to feel 
encouraged for the nine-point de- 
crea.se in illiteracy during the past 
forty years, it should be remembered 
that the United States is still tenth 
place among civilized nations in 
literacy. Furthermore, that literacy 
as defined by the Census Bureau is 
not intelligence. It is but the primary 
step in obtaining enlightment. De
mocracy’s (H'eatest hope lies in the 
path of universal enlightment. Only 
by the creation of a Department o f 
Education with a Secretary in the 
I’ resident’s Cabmet can this hope be 
realized. Such a Department will 
keep before the .school authorities 
the latest and best experience in edu
cation; the late.st and best phy'sical 
equipment for our schools at the least 
cost, and in the press and by radio 
the ideals o f education will be con
stantly emphiusized.

i FUNERAL SERVICES MONDAY 
FOR LAMESA MAN

Me want to thank those who were 
so considerate and thoughtful of u.s 
during .Mr. Brockman’s operi.tion and 
stay in the Jacobson and Graves 
Hospital. The pretty bouquets were 
greatly appreciated, also the many 
encouraging words gave us some
thing to think about. We both feel 
that Terry county should be proud of 
the Hospital as its surgery i.nd nurs
ing is equal to the many needs o f the 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brockman.

YARD CONTEST

News was received here early Mon
day morning that Glyn Smith o f La- 
mesa had been fatally injured in an 

i automobile collision .Saturday night,
' and that funeral services were con
ducted at latmesa Monday afternoon.

Smith wa.s well known to a nuin- 
,ber of local people, and news of the 
tragedy came as a .shock to thi.s com
munity as well a-s his own.

According to information reaching 
the Index office Monday at noon,

I Smith wa.s riding on the fender of a 
i road.ster and was hurled to the street 
I when the car collided with a truck 
IMirked in the centcT o f the streeL A 

I friend. Bill Ridgeway, who was also 
'riding on the fender, suffered two 
I broken ribs and other injuries. Ap
parently the occupants of the road
ster were unaware that young Smith 
had been injured until Ridgeway 
went to a physician for first aid 
measures, and they then returned to 
the scene o f the accident, finding the 
young man unconscious, his skull 
fractured.— O’Donnell Index.

The yard contest sponsored by 
Maids and .Matrons’ Study Club will 
be judged September 27, by com
petent judges. Winners announced 
in Herald September 30. Rave your 
yard in readiness and win a prize.

Committee.

Ranger— Thurber Construction Co. 
received contract for buiding o f 

• new Ranger to Weatherford cut-off 
on Highway No. 1.

M e hope that all the readers of 
j the Herald who are inclined to do a 
little reckless driving near the 
school buildings and groands srUl 
read ^ a t  the city marshal has to 
say this week. We wrould hate to see 
any of our friends get into trouble.

■ m —
The Seagraves Newrs is rejoicing 

^ t  they are to have a football team 
in their schools this year. The Caba 
are ready for them.

mm
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TIm  yreat trouble with oe

pie o f west Texas were jast as gen
erous and fair to them as they are in 
east Texas or anywhere else.

e —
All kinds of speilers and peddlers 

will be here before long. As prosper
ity comes on and times get better, 
they will be here in droves to hawk 
their wears, but will escape their part 
o f tax money that goes to keep up 
our county and city government. And 
too, in another month, men will be
gin to come in with old worn out, 
run down stock o f merchandise to 
compete with merchants who have 
been here and make this their home 
and pay taxes to keep up our schools j 
and other institutions. .And m ^ y  i 
people will be deceived into baying ■ 
this ware by apparent low prices, • 
which has prolmbly been bought at; 
ten cents on the dollar. They will 1 
also probably tell you that they aim 
to make Brownfield their permanent • 

friends I Ask them i f  they have mov
ed food government”  was that there families here, and they will
lacked several thousand o f being ^jje excuse that their families t]

o f us, are in school at the old home town.
• but will move here as soon as school

Boy! don’t this sunshine look good | is out. They get a good business dur- 
wo weeks o f cloudy, rainy, j ing the fall season, and pack their 
weather, when the sun hid his j few goods they had left and leave 

and the moon and stars were {just before tax-assessing time Jan. 
from sight. We hope w e . 1 st, and that is the last you ever s ^

T H E R E D  K  W H I T E S T O R E S

Red & White Quality 
Never Foils '̂

From day to day, from week to week, 
from month to month, year to year—  
Always— Red & White Qnafity 
Stands Supreme.

FLO W E R S  For A i: Occaalona. 
P h o n e ________________________48

Mrs. W. E  Dallas
RESOLUTIONS

Coa*t have any more rain for— well, o f them. Our ad\*ise is that you trade
a  loBf time anyway. with men that you know is here, to

day. tomorrow and next year, and 
help Brownfield and Terry county 
by paying taxes and keeping their

SUGAR 10 lb. Sack .49
Frank P. Wilson is using a new
tpaign joke by asking voters if  . , . ,

ttc y  had to be vaccinated before the i money :n the local banks, 
a la^on. and when asked what for, | ®
ka replies, for “ Ma-beatns.”  Proba-j The Herald holds no brief to de- 
Wy a lot o f ns would have been will- • fend the Co-operative Cotton move- 
ia f  to have been vaccinated i f  i t : ment. as it is plenty able to do that 
would have done any good.— McLean | itself, seemingly, neither have we 
News. ' been asked to defend any other farm

- m ! organization that has been put for-
We note that the Burlington! ^ard to advance marketing condi- 

(BoJl Weevil) railroad is to be dis-.t^o*^
coBtmued between Hillsboro and ! <^®romod!ties. But we cannot help 
Cbbume. We lived in that section ff^m looking agairs^t the action 
wken that line was built, and it hadi®^ Tex^^Legis.atare, wh^ch w ^  
food business. But that was before

SPUDS 10 lb. .13
Blackberries gal. .39

the days of the bus and truck on a 
hard surfaced road running right 
down the railroad. Indeed, the dirt 
road was just a tolerably black land 
“ waggin”  road in those good old 
days.

sent or called to .Austin to help the 
tax burdened fanners, hop on one 
of their organizations with both feet 
and call for an investigation. Of 
course the legislative boys are 
drawing SIO per day and that is 
more than many of them have ever 
made at home perhaps, and they want 
to stay as long as p^ ŝsible on that 
salarj’. Then one of the main leaders 
o f the ‘ 'investigation** was kicked 
cut o f one farmers organization a

to

Blackberries, Size No. 2 . .  10c
O atsE & W .SSoL - - - - - 18c
Crackers 1 lb Salad Waf. 13c

Coffee 1 lb. Bright & Early 19c
Salmon (Nile Brand). . . . 09c
Bran, Post, 2 fo r_ _ _ _ _ 17c
QUART

I f  you doubt fall being here you 
contrary to the signs of the 

tiines. .A dandy fight occured Thurs-1
day afternoon on the sidewalk in i .  , , , ___. . - . .  ̂ . 1. ’ few years ago for what appearedfront and just east o f the Banner;, » j j i .4 „  iTTi; k.TT. __ V 1 I be a shadv dea:. and many behe%e reoffice. The writer was busy peeking ■ - ^
the typewriter and missed all thei,- __ ______ , ____
fun, but those who witnes,sed the! **
■crap say it was a dandy. Fall al-1
ways brings a few good old Irish!
fights, so we aver F.ALL IS HERE.
•—Ralls Banner.

One of the meanest tricks we have 
heard of lately happened at Wink, 
when thieves broke into the fire sta
tion and stole all the gas in the fire 
truck. It just so happened that the 
first call for the department was a 
false alarm when they discovered the 
missing gasoline. But what if  there 
had been a real fire in the business

of
Com

pany at Houston. The other fellow 
who hails from northeast Texas, is 
believed to have been influenced to 
demand an investibaiion by local 
cotton exporters. They have not 
been receiving as much cotton as 
former.y. perhaps. The Herald be
lieves tnat if this fanners organiza
tion had never bought or handed a 
bale of cotton, or never do so again 
in the future, that they h.ave helped 
the fanner by classifying and telling 
him what his bale is actually worth 

J on the market. Nine out of ten

Pickles SOUR, SLICED
SYRUP Sorghum) G allon - - - - - - - - .45
PEACHES 2-'2 Yellow  Cling) C a n - - - - - - - - - - .15
Pork i  Beans C an _ _ _ _ 06c Pnilk (Sm all) 7 f o r _ _ _ _ 25h

a real fire in the business i farmers have no more idea how their 
distnet? The Melay might meant the j cotton will class than the man in the 
destruction of millions o f dollars ■ moon, 
worth of property and goods. I 0

"-------------- IN MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED
Our old firiend J. W. Smith has! CLASSMATE AND FRIEND

■gain taken the helm of the Lamesa | ■ ■ ■ —
Reporter to guide its destines, after) 
a two or three years stay in the hands 
a f a weekly newspaper chain owned 
ky Amarillo parties. .And thereby 
aadi the last of the chain among 

on the Sonth Hains. The 
welcomes Bro. Smith back 

the rank and file of independent 
. ipers in this section, although 

ka adniits that he will be ’’chained” 
to kis business preny close now. 

a
Tke local pastor of the Baptist 

church for colored people, handed in 
aa article last w e ^  which will be 

cbewhere in this i»ue. the 
being about the donation to 

tke N c f^  Baptist chnrch of Slaton, 
af a building for a place to worship, 
ky a w l ^  merchant of that city. The 
^ jae t  of this article, the colored 
pastor told us, was to show some 
people who claim that white people 
a f west Texas do not help colored 
people liko they do in east Texas, are 
■imtaken. He further said that if the 

people behave themselves 
tried to do right, the white peo-

Mn, W. B. Dowdo^  Has

.C9

< Delayed)
On Friday evening, .August 12, 

the Death Angel swooped down into | 
our midst and took away from os' 
one o f our brighest and lovebest sun
beams, Mrs. Ruby Huckabee.

As we met on the following Sun
day morning to carry on our work,' 
onr hearts were made to bleed afresh 
as one place was vacant. Never again 
would she respond to roll call as she 
had jost one week before with a 
memory verse from Exodus 20:4: 
“ Thou shalt liave no other Gods be
fore me.”  We recall with pleasant 
memory her devotion and helpfulness 
to onr class. We rejoiced that we had 
her presence and influence in our 
class daring her short stay in this 
world. Before we entered into our 
lesson studies for that day we paus
ed for a few moments in silent prayer

Tomatoes No, 2 Can 2 f o r .  15c 
Spinach No. 2 C a n _ _ _ _ 19c
CORN FLAKES
Calumet 
Salt Pork

c i s H o i j i i B ^
HUDGENS & KNIGHT

BROOM, G o o d _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Soap Giant Bars R & W  6 for .25 

Red and V/hite_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 1 0

23 
09

Brownfield 
Brownfield

Whereas: Our Heavenly Father 
has seen best to call from onr ranks 
our Beloved Sifter, Seleta Brown
field. Therefore be it resolved that 
we the members o f Brownfield 
Chapter No. 785 O. E. S.. desire to 
express our deep appreciation and 
gratitude for our dear sister, Mrs. 
Seleta Brownfield. Charter Matron 
o f Brownfield Chapter.

11 As we look about us in this 
glorious autumn time, all nature 
speaks to us o f work well done, of 
rich harvest of fruit and grains made 
possible by the labor of our dear 
sister who toiled when our chapter 
was in its infancy. Is it not appro
priate then that we pay a loring 
tribute to her, who dur.ng the past 
month has answered the call o f our 
Master?

The broken link will be complete
When we meet again at the Saviors 

feet.
Let our courage grow, our faith 

expand.
Till we meet at home in the better 

land.

With loving reverence and tender- 
est memories we record the name of 
Sister Seleta Brownfield, this pioneer 
soul whose life ha.- m.eant so much 
to m.any o f us and whose years of 
faithful labor has contributed to 
our order a rich immeasurable legacy.

With us her name shall live
Through long successive years. 

Embalmed with all our hearts can 
give

Our praises and our tears.

We recom.mend that a copy of 
these resolutions be spread on the 
minutes of Brewnfieid Chapter, a 
copy be sent the Herald and a copy 
be sent to the family as a luring 
tribute to the memory oi our beloved 
histcr Seleta Brownfield. May Gods 
ricnest blessing- rest upon her loved 
ones.

May we grieve no: o\er her g i.ng 
but look with h peful eipecta:i >n of 
a gloriou- reuni.-n in the Great Grand 
Chapter .Above.

Fratemaliv Submitted, 
Olga Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. W. B. Toone, 
Mrs. J. L. RaruiaL

DR . A . F . SC H O F IE LD

O a a t I ■ •

IM  State B— k WMg

Bravaflald. T<

D R . R . B . P A R K H

DENTIST

104— Atesaadv BUg. 

Browaficld T caa

JO E  J. M c G O W A N

Officu to Hwtel Brwwaftoy 

103 Wmmt Mato

FUSNITUBE A CNDEBTAKING

Fantral Dircctora 

PhoDM: Day 25 Night l4 t

BROWNFIELD HDWE. GO. 
Brownfield. Ta

J. D . M O O R H E A D . M . D .

Pbytieiao and Surgeon 
Prepared to do all general praetiee 

and Minor Snrgery

Meadow, T<

per
Sooth Side Sqoare, 
West Side Square,

.Accordir.g to the L'niversiiy of 
Te.xas m.onthly report on employ- 
m.ent, .August wa.s the first month in 
three years that did not show an in
creased unemployed. I; showed a 
slight gain.

T H E R E D S  W H I T E s  I O K M  . s

STO P G A S  P A IN S ! G E R M A N  
R E M E D Y  G IV E S  R E U E F

Acting on BOTH upi«r and lower 
I bowels Adierika washe; out all poi
sons that cause gas, ne nrousness and 
bad sleep. One 'dose gi .*es relief at 
once.— E. G. .Alexander Drug Co., 
Inc., Meadow Drug StoK.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER ORDER OF SALE

B R O W N F IE L D

SANITARIUM
EL Main Across from Grade 

Senool Buildisg

Brow nfield , Texaa
Phone 2 6 2

M edicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X -R ay  

G . W . G raves M . D .
M . E. Jacobson M . D .

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson 
Technician

C. N . W O O D S

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 

Watek, CUck A  Jewelry
At Alexander Drug

U. S. GIRL IN OLYMPAID

“ATMOSPHERE”
You know the pleasant, invigorating effect 

o f m cooling atmosphere on a hot sum m gf day. 
T oo  a b o  know the welcomness o f the atmogphere 
annm d the fam ily fireside as a  refuge from  the 
w n teF a  chilling winds.

There are atmospheric conditions in buauien  
gg w e ll as the weather and w e want you to^know 
tta t  D ie atm oai^eric part o f our bank k :  that,we  
cocdinlly apiweciate the presence o f yooCrRC- 
count, welcom e your visits, alw ays glitd to see 
yoQ and are gratefu l fo r your friendship Jand 
good w ilL  Introduce your friends to this bank, 
one that does business in a friendly, helpfu l way.

So many world's records were 
broken in the recent Olympic games 

. ^ . i n  Los .Angeles that the followers of
to ask God to comfort the bereaved at the devasta-
o n «  through tins uiae o f sorrow and^i^n Ou-,standing among the record

breakers were seven .American girls 
We cannot understami why ore so who won Olympic championships and 

young and happy should -be called so s«t Five new world’s records, 
e v ly  in life, b «  her statement that Besides. American girl teams wen 
^ e  was going home to Jesus is saf- running and swimming relay rac- 
fiaent to con vin « ail that she w ^  which new world's re-
prepared to go. We should aU be re-
^ d y  to meet this summoi^ as we ^v women contest-
know not the day n «  the hour ,,
when it may come,— -Die ^ u n b e^  < Olympic championships were
C l ^  o f P.easant \ alley Sunday other countries

combined.
* The bright particular star in this

W e have talked with a number o f galaxy o f .American p r l athletes was 
traveling salesmen o f late, and all M ildr^  4 Babe) Didrickson o f Dallas, 
have an optimistic tone, especially' Texas, who was the sensation of the 

W*«rt T en s . % Olvmpaid. She won the women's jav-
as regards ^  leaaa.^ throw and the hurdle race, set-
— — — —  tir.g a new world's record in both and

I was second in the high jump, in which 
I she broke the former world’s record 
’ ' and virtually tied her successful op

ponent.
Miss Didrickson is perhaps the 

greatest all-round woman athlete the 
world has ever known. In addition to 
being the premier javelin thrower 
and hudler. she is a star performer 

tin bowling, jumping, swimming, div-^ 
. ing. shot-putting, sprinting, rifle 
shooting, b^ketball and baseball.

.As the Chicago Tribune said:' 
“ What a g irl! She is alone in her' 
category. The only other human be- 

jing who ever combined so many sn- 
I perlatives in one physique was Jim

YOUR CANNING NEEDS
W e  have a Com plete Line o f C A N S , JARS, 

CO O K ER S, and B IN D E R  T W IN E . 

P R I C E D  R I G H T

A L L  K IN D S  O F  FR U IT , V E G E T A B LE S

Seed W heat and Barley, Turnip Seed.

CnSHOlM HATCHERV & HDWE CO.

1 Y S A ' S J t ^

T R Y  O UR  P L A T E  L U N C H E S
The Hotel Brownfield Cafe is featurinjf plate lunches 
that are proving very popular with the public, and we 
want you to tr>* them, A lunch to fit your hunger, and 
a lunch to fit your pocketbook.
Special lu n ch _____40c Blue W illo w  lu n ch -------- 25c

HOTE BROWNFIELD CAFE

1

STATE OF TEXAS (>
’ COUNTY OF DE.AF S3IITH ( )
t By rirtue o f an order o f sale issued 
out o f the County Court o f Deaf 
Smith County. Texas on judgment 
rendered in said court on the seventh 
day o f .April. 1932 in f*vor of W. M. 
Stovall and against John E. Cooper 
in the case o f W. M. StovaL vs John 
E. Cooper number 10i2 in the said 
County Court wherein. W. M. Stov
all is V jiintiff and Join E. Cooper 
•.s defendant. I did on the 23rd day 
of -August. 1932 at 3 o'clock P. M..

upon the following described 
tract of land located and situated in 
the county o f Terry, State o f Texas, 
as the property of Johr E. Cooper an 
described to-w;i:

.All of the South East one-fourth 
•f Section number 12 n Block num

ber 4-X o f Terry County. Texas, and 
on the 4th day o f Octe ^ r .  1932. the 
.*ame being the first T jesday :n said, 
month o f October. 1932, between the 
ho-rs of ten o’clock .A. M. and four 
o'clock P. M.. on said day at the 

; Courthoiue Dioor o f Said County, I 
' will o ffe r for sale anc sell at public 
aucion for cash all tne right, title 
and interest o f the said John E. 
Cooper in and to said property. I 

L>ated at Brownfield. Texas, on 
fhis the 23rd day o f .August. 1932.

J. M Telford. 
Sheriff o f Terry County, Texas. 6c.

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
N*. *03. A  F. A  A. M.

Meets 2nd Moada> 
aigbt, esek OMscb 
at Masonic Hall 

O. K. Tongate. W. M. 
C. L. Lincoln. Sec.

No. *03.

T R E A O A W A Y

flospiT ia
G eneral Surgery  

General Practice  

X -ray  Facilities

W est Side Square  

B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.

L U K E  H A R R E L U  Prop.

W b . Guytoa H aw  
srd Post No. 263, 
■eats and aad 6te
rhuTs. sach SM.

C. L. Lincoln, Cora. 

L. -A. Greenfield, Adj.

BrowafioU Lodgo No.
3301 L o. a  P.

every Taesdsy sigst ia tto 
Odd Fellowt Hall. V laitisc Broth 
ere W «4coee

Rufus Perry, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

ThoTpe.”  j PUTTING  OUT THE DEPRESSION
And Babe is only 19 years old. She j -

I may even surpass her recent amazing 
; performanee in the Olympaid of 1936.

*M1SS AMELOA SIMPSON AND
SAM SINGLETON MARRIED

Have you 
garage man

That old negro referred to by the, 
New York Times in a dispatch from 
Dalton. Ga.. must have b^n  a pio
neer caddy. According to the story, 
Thomas S. Shope. editor of the North, 
Georgia Citizen, asked the aged col
ored num what he thought of the de
pression. “Depression ain’ nothin’ 
but a go’f  game. Marse Shope,” the.

I Coming as a distinct surprise to 
I their many frineds here, announce- 
* ment wns made Friday o f the mar-
'riage o f Miss Mary Amelda Simpson j  negro replied. “ All h takes to over 
' o f El Paso and Sam Singleton o f ; f®™* «  ^*»"e putts. Putt you’ faith . a
this place, the ceremony being per-:’ *̂  Gawd, putt you’ Ford in de __VrLean >

i formed at Lovington. N. M., on Au-!*"<l F®®’ ^®m«n in the fields!”  | ** _________2,
gust 27.

ever noticed when a 
makes a mistake, he 

adds it on your bill; when a carpen
ter makes a mistakes, it’s just what 
he expected; when a preacher makes 
a mistake, nobody knows the d if
ference; when a lawyer makes a 
mistake, it was ju^  what he wanted, 
because he has a Vhance to try the 
case an over again; when a judge 
makes a mistake, it becomes the law 
o f the land; when a doctor makes a 
mistake, he buries it; but when the 

makes a mistake.— g o o d 
News.

W M F  ADS

The bride returned to her home 
I ia El Paso on Monday, announced 
i the news to her parents, and return
ed to O'Donnell last Sunday.— O’Don- 

i nell Index.

Rain must have drowned ont some 
of the correspondents last week, as 
wo were several short, and one man- 
■ged to get in too late from the Chal- 
;is community, and w»s wringirg 
wet.

T h e  colored Triumph Baptist 
church, through their pastor, £. M. 
Young, announces that they will now 
have a church o f worship at Slaton, 
Texas, that .A. KesseL merchant of 
Slaton ha.< donated them a small 
house to be used for that purpose, 
and it will soon be moved to proper 

(location and remodeled, and

Orel .Adams was a viritor to Lub
bock Tuesday to see the* State Dem- 
«->cratic convention show.

3Iartin Ricker, with the E. C. 
Palmer Paper Co., of Dallas, was 
here this week, and reported business 
in the big city better, as well as an 
improvement in his headquarter city, 

invites .Abilene. He said that some optimism
all its members and other folks to 
ceme and worship with us.

was felt cjT.cng newspaper folks over 
h‘s territory.

W ANTED: We are in the Market, 
for an elaa«es o f Cattle.— McDonald 
Packing Co. Lubbock. Texas. t fc . '

W.ANTED a position as hon«ekeep- ■ 
er. Ruby .Alexander, Box 323. city 5p

j WAhTT STOCK to pasture. Price 
rea.«onable. good grass, plenty water. ■

• W. G. McDeAsald. 3tp-'

' FLUNISHED apartments in the 
Smith Hatel. N. 6th st. 4p.

POSTED— Keep out o f my home 
place. No hunting o f any kind. R. C. 
Burlesoa. 2tt.

NOTICE: We have secured the 
semnees o f Mrs. Cousineau who has 
had years o f experience in the press- 
ing business, to firish silks and 
It-dies elathing. in otir shop. Ameri
can Tailor Rhop. tfc.

Lubbock
S o id ta r iu m  &  C l in ic

Dr. A  T. Kiaegw
and OoosvltatiOM

Rye. Ear. Noae and Tteuat 
Dr. M. C  Overtoa 
Diaeues of amdrcc
Da. A P. EaMMoru
CSencrmI Mrrtirlmi 
Dr. P. N  Mais 

R'C. Ear. Noae and

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwelt
General Medicine

Dr. Olea Kay
Urology and General Medicine

Dr. • H. Smith
X-Ray and Laboratory

-- E- Haal J. H. Feltaa
'urerintendent Basine«s Mgr.

A chartered training «r.-ool for
nurses is rcnthicter; jn . -jn,
tv.m with the -aniUrium
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We had in onr issue of September 
17, 1909, a two column article about 

M. F. Locke, who was then 85 
jaars old, and resided at Little Rock, 
AriL, but who was movinir to El Paso, 
T«xas, to spend the remaining days 
af his life. He was a bodyguard of 
the Confederate President, Jefferson 
Daria, and was speaker of the Seses> 
Mon Congress. But the most interest
ing part of this letter dealt mth the 
battle of Buena Vista, in which Mr. 
Daris, was in command of a re^- 
laant from Mississippi, and an India- 
aia regiment under CoL Lane— 4000 
Americans against Santa Anna, Mex
ican general with 20,000 soldiery 
Gan. Taylor had ordered the Mexi
cans stopped, and after a two day 
bloody batUe, they were stopped, but 
Jefferson Davis, son-in-law of Taylor 
was dangerous^ wounded and his 
life was dispared of. CoL Locke also 
forever spiked the report that Gen. 
Taylor would not speak to CoL Davis. 
CoL Locke was one of the committee 
l^pointed to notify Gov. Sam Hous
ton that his services were no further 
desired as he was a Unionist, and 
did not believe in sesession. Instead 
of the big row over the matter as 
we had sometimes heard, CoL Locke 
said that Gen. Houston was one of 
tbs most polite of men, and his only 
words were, “Gentlemen. I appreciate 
jour position, and wish to bid you 
good morning,” and with a courteous 
bow, walked out.

Another front page article was an 
Interview with Rev. J. Wi Kaye, of

Philadelphia, who was a Ueutenant 
under Gen. Nelson A. Miles, detailed 
to arrest Pres. Jefferson Davis. Rev. 
Kaye gave a  description of the 
manacling of the Co^ederate pres
ident. Rev. Kaye mid there was not 
a man in the detail that would not 
have rather undergone this indignity 
themselves than to have heaped it 
upon this fine southern gentleman, 
but that the order came from Chas. 
A. Danna, assistant secretary of war, 
and not Gen. Miles, as most south
ern people bMieved. lb .  Davis begged 
for a gun to shoot himself when the 
blacksmith welded the irons on him. 
The irons were kept on Mr. Davis 
only a few days and his wife and 
others were allowed to visit him and 
bring gifts.

On the second page, we find that 
Uncle Dick Bonner had been here 
and organized two county Farmers 
Institutes. Judge W. N. C6peland 
was elected President, Uncle Jack 
Coble, Vice-President, and your then 
and now writer. Secretary. Another 
was organized at Gomez. That issue 
carried a blank note for non-resi
dents to sign indicating how much 
they would donate on the Santa Fe 
bonus. Another told us Dr. Cook had 
been round the north pole and plant
ed the Stars and Stripes there. This, 
as we know, was later disputed. An
other statement of the Brownfield j 
State Bank was printed. The call was 
fos September 1. They had loans of 
$50,625.26; resources of $88,703.60; 
cash and exchange, $26,899.34; de-

Both in the Same Boat
Swift flt Company has more than one hundred produce 
plants, where poultry, eggs and dairy products are bou^t, 
prepared and shipped to far-off markets. In each plant 
is an ambitious, hard-working local resident— the man- 

In his community that man is “Swift &  Conqiany*’.

B e  has the producer viewpoint. H e rejoices when 
prices are satisfactory to his patrons. In this his interest 
issdfish. H e is in the same boat widi die farm producer. 
K a  advancement in bumness, in his own organixation, 
dqiends on how mudi produce he purdiases and how wdl 
he handles it.

Your Swift produce plant manager strives for steady 
operation at full capacity; only under sudi conditians is 
his‘ phmt most efiBdent. H e wants volume and lull pay- 
idlla. Nothing pleases him better tiian to pay die cash 
price for more and more iiroduce.

That price is governed by demand, hy what consumers 
can and will pay. But when the local manager is ready to 
ship his prepared products, demand is not awaited; is 
not left to chance. Swift &  Conqiany enhances demand 
for produce by advertising brands of high quality: Swift’s 
Premium Milk-Fed Chickens, Golden West Fowl, Swift’s 
Brookfield Butter, Eggs, Cheese and many other products.

An army of Swift Ik Company salesmen, working from 
400 branch houses and along hundreds o f car routes, 

searches daily for bigger and hiuigrier markets. The local 
manager buys to supply those markets. Thus continoally 
eatpanding outlets are opened up for the producer. The 
samearmyof salesmen sells both meat and prodnee. The 
same railroad cars tranqxnt both. Thus, costs o f market
ing are reduced for both livestock men and produce nwn-

Swift fli Coaqiany has developed a national asbw force 
and a national buying organization— striving to lower 
costs between the farm and the retail store. The personal 
welfare of each man depends on how well he does that 
jc^. That’s vdiy the charges for the service are low. 
Profits have averaged, over a period o f years, less a
half cent a pound for all products sold.

S w ift &  Com pany
Purr^iyorM o f fine foods

HEAT W TH GAS
WESTTEX.4SGASC0.

posits, $57,569.24. It was signed by 
Will A lf Bell as cashier, before T. J. 
Price, County Clerk and was attested 
by A. M. Brownfield and W'. J. A. 
Parker as directors.

I On the local page we find that G. F. 
Higbee was a visitor to Meadow, that 
John Scudday Jr., was in town; that 
Will Dixon was in Shafter Lake on 
business; that Clay Hughes has re
sumed his old place on the Herald, 
and that it was “ blundering oyer in j 
the blicket”  and looked like rain. W. I 
D. Winn was in town on business. 
Howard James was painting the J. 
O. Jones ranch home; cars were re
ported going to Lubbock every day, 
and that J. C. Patterson was up from i 
Loop. One fellow wanted to trade a j 
piano for steers and hogs. Mrs. Lou 
Key o f Gomez was visiting in Silver- 
ton. Bill Johnson was finishing Geo. 
Tieman’s new home; Judge Geo. W. 
Neill was on the sick list; Pollard A 
Green were out painting for W ill Mc- 
Phaul, and A. B. Young o f McCaulley 
was up prospecting. Cha.s. Copeland 
was visiting Otis and Harry in the 
Meadow country; Rev. J. N. Groves 
called to renew; Roy Scudday was 
learning to set type; the old bank 
building was being moved from the 
south to the north side o f the square 
for a postoffice. Dr. Griffin had come 
in to say it was not a settled fact 
that his brother-in-law was going to 
put in a big bank and supply store at 
Gomez. S. R. Moore moved from In
dian Gap to Gomez. Joe Lane got his 
litt'Je finger jerked o ff  while roping a 
cuW. The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
N. N. Ross had died the Sunday be
fore; YVord Price had left for Waco 
to enter Baylor University. Luther 
French had the Herald sent to his 
brother, S. B. who was attending Poly
technic College at Ft. Worth. Rev. A. 
B. Johnson, Presbjrterian minister 
had finished his summer revivals, 
and was now ready to fill the pulpit 
monthly ftere. S. A. Ater had bought 
the A. L. Hill place and was preparing 
to move his family here from Roscoe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Farrar and daughter. 
Miss Mabel, had returned to Nolan 
county after a visit here with her 
mother, Mrs. Shrock, who was ill. 
The Hill farm two miles south of j 
town sold to Ater for $1.3 per ai re. i 
Mrs. L. T. Brooks, of Gomez came in • 
to renew and said she had taken thej 
Herald ever since it started. (Shej 
still reads the Herald weekly way! 
out in w estern N. .M.) Dr. Ellis had I 
returned from Fort Worth and re-1 
ported that Mrs. McDaniel had stood 
her oporatif)n for ajjpendicitis fine.

COMMUNITY COMMENTS
Dale Maness, Irene Washmon, Mr.
Ralph McBroom, visited Miss Claudie 
Smith Sunday.

Ollie Warren and Leroy Crone

BOB BOWERS LOSES MOTHER

NEEDMORE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Bennett.

Mr. Joe Jordan and three children 
and Mr. R. W. Sims left Sunday for 
a visit at Rayland, Texas.

Mrs. Garland Nichols and children 
from California are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Arley Miller. I

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCutcheon | 
and Miss Mabel McCutcheon visited I 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Huckleberry and family.

Miss Odeen Bennett visited Sunday 
with Miss Elsie Keen.

Mrs. Mabel Bennett and children 
visited Friday with Mrs. Arthur Mc
Donald.

Mr. Elmer McCutcheon moved to 
town where he will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Simons and 
family returned from there trip last 
week.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nolan had 

relatives visiting them last week.
Mr. and Mp. N. O. Scott have 

relatives visiting them this week. Mr. 
Scotts mother and father and family, 
and his brother and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crownover and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Willmen 
and son and Mrs. Mabel Bennett and 
children \isited Sunday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Whitaker.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Bennett gave 

the young folks a party Saturday 
night. Quite a few were present and 
zU reported a nice time.

What is the matter with the Challis 
Chats? We’d like to hear from them 
again.

o ■ ■
PLAINS LOCALS

The mother o f R. L. Bowers aged 
about 80, died in a Lubbock hospital 

went on a camping trip to Cedar l^ke Saturday, follow ing injury from 
this week. They reported a nice time, g fail jn which she broke her lower 

Mi.ss Neta Polk entertained the limb. Funeral sei^ices were held at 
young peoples class Saturday night Loi-enzo Sunday at 2 P. M., and the 
with a party. All reported a splendid body was then brought back to Lub- 
lime. • bock to be shipped to Stephenville,

Sybil Thonuuson celebrated her where her husband was laid to rest 20 
tewifth birthday with a slumber par- i years ago. The Herald deeply sym- 
ty. Tho.se present were Loui.se and pathizes with the Bowers family in 
Doris Chambers, Loui.se Polk, Eula-1 their loss.
belle Ragsdill, Gervus Nettles and | Among those attending the funeral 
Margaret Marren. They all here were Claude Hudgens and
home with Gervus Nettles Sunday.

B u im E s s
PROVE ITS NAME
A TRIAL will prove to you what 

more than a million house

wives already know—that Faultless 

Starch is the perfect etarch.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Mai Donald.son went horse hunting 
in a livery stable rig, but came 
back with a young lady in the buggy 
with him and no lost “ bosses.”  School 
had opened the Monday before with 
all teachers present and a good at
tendance. We called attention to 
three new.s ad.s that had started from 
Lubbock firms. Two of them the 
Western Windmill Co., and the Lub
bock Coal & Grain Co., were never 
out o f the Herald after that time 
until a railroad begin to serve Brown
field some ten years later. Waller 
Posey ol Lubbock and another gentle
man whose name we did not gel had 
bougiit 15 lots in Brownfield, two of 
which were on the north siiie of tne 
sijuare and on a corner lot on the 
square. .\ .Mr. Hemi>hili had received 
a franchise to budd a motor street 
railway in Haskell and operate same, 
it wa.' actually pul in operation.

Now for a little spell among the 
coi respondeiits on the bai k page. 
I’ruie Dot. : The people were im.<y 
attending meeting.'. A new school 
building .loxlt) wa.> being built. I ’roi. 
Bills opened school with 3(» pu|di.s. 
•Mr. Tidsdale was moving into his 
new home. Sijuire .Marks had leturn- 
ed from I'tah where he visited a 
brother. Whit .Stafford had to bor
row a buggy as he burned out the 
spindles on his chasing the girLs.

Harris: Hub Hooker was in Lub
bock to meet his wife and children. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Burns were moving to 
Lubbock. The Mallet ranch was work
ing out its herd.s. Mr. McMillan was 
branding. Fine grass but a rain was 
needed. Mr. Crutchfield had returned 
Scurry county and reported that 
country in good condition. Judge 
Tucker had returned home after a 
two week.s absence. Will Dixon was 
drilling a well for Mr. Crutchfield. 
Chas. Baker and Robert Reding were 
prospecting in New Mexico. W. J. 
Cotton was in Big Spring after 
freighL Roy Harris was running a 
binder. Mr. McMillan and Mr. Con- 
nally were moving a house for the 
former. Clyde Fitzgerald and Mr. 
Bealing had returned from N. M. 
Messrs. Fitzgerald and Cotton had 
sold some fat stuff at good prices. 
Joe Stokes of Colorado, was there 
buying cattle. The Lazy S boys had 
finished branding. Bro. Sims had sold 
a section at a good price. Mr. Cone 
was in Plainriew after new wind
mills. The T—  outfit was to pasture 
a herd in that section that winter. 
All for this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. LaMance of 
Houston, Texas has recently been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris, 
Mrs. LaMance’s mother, in Plains. 
Miss Mabel Morris accompained 
them home to attend school in Hous
ton. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Casey and 
Kit Morris motored home with them 
and will stay a few day's for a short 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Been and 
Almalym spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. McGinty.

Mr. Irby Bedford made a business 
trip to Lubbock the latter part o f 
the week.

Mr. Shem Henard with his mother 
and two sons, Robert and Pat, drove 
to Wellington Saturday. Mr. Henard 
is expected to return soon but the 
boys will attend school there.

Miss Dorine Estes spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Irby Bed
ford last week.

Miss Sue Stevens spent last week 
in Plains with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hague.

Miss Essie Morris who has been 
visiting in Dalhart and Amarillo is 
expected to return home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shoemaker 
made a trip to Roswell the latter part 
of the week.

J. L. Clyde, Dangie and Ilene Tur
ner of Sweetwater, Texas, former 
residenLs of Plains, spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ru.sh- 
ing.

.Mr. and Mi-s. Wes Chumbly and 
family, Mr. Helmsletler and Mr. Jim 
Gr<‘v went to Quaiiah, Texas last 
week.

.uis. P. C. Blankenship who has 
been on the sick list for the last week 
is improving.

Mrs. K. W. Whisenant and son of 
Tokio has been v.siung her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. .M. E. Dumas of Iiain->.

Ku-atH-Le and Naomi MacDonald 
.'pent the weekend in Plains with 
•neir mother who is now living hioe 
ill onler to «eml her hoys to school.

.Naomi .MacDonald, Iva ( ’humbly, 
Kdwaid Dunuts and Lynn Shot maker 
atlendi d the show in Liownl.eld 
.'Saturday night. .Also .Mr. and Mr.-. 
Leslie Melauen, .Mr. and .Mi>. Waller 
.M< ( ’ lellan and Winnie Mae, atlerided.

Mr. and .Mrs. .1. W. Sawyer were 
in Brownfield on business last Fri
day.

Ml. and Mrs. Leslie Mcl>aren and 
Mr. ami .Mrs. Olen ( ’ox spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gage Forest.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter .Amlerson 
spent the night with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Cami) Saturday night.

o
SCUDDAY NEWS

CHALLIS CHATS-

j wife, Homer Winston, Roy Collier, 
K. B. McWilliams, L. C. Wines, Tom 
Cobb and wife, K. W. Howell, Will 

! Adams, J. E. Michie and family and
My the sunshine has caused the ' Luther Cruce and family, 

farmers to go to work again. Most i
to CARD OF THANKSeveryone has some early maize 

head. ■ ■
Mr. Money Price is having a new j  ^^^e this method through the 

roof put on his house as the hail tore columns o f the Herald to thank each 
it up some in June . I voter who so loyally supported me

Mr. Jimmie Langford is building I j^ring the last primary which elect- 
a new bam to store his feed in. i ed me to the office o f Sheriff -and 

M « .  H. M Neely has as her guest, x^x-Collector. I realize my responsible. family, o f bility and sincerely ask the co-opera
tion o f my co-workers and all law 

H. Howell and ' abiding citizens o f the county.
Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
family and Mrs. W. J. George and 
children visited w’ ith Mr. and Mrs. 
George Henson Sunday.

Mrs. Jimmie Langford was operat
ed on at the Brownfield Sanitarium 
report .she was doing nicely.

Mrs. Dellis Holmes o f Pampa, 
Texas has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Jim Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Settles and little 
daughter visited with her cousin, Mrs. 
George Henson and family, Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Howze and daughter. 
Miss Hallie, visited with Mrs. Erwin 
Howell Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jess Smith entertained the 
(]uilting club Friday evening. Almost 
two cjuilts were quilted. Delirious re
freshments were served at the close 
of the evening.

Sincerely,
Jess S. Smith.

And Scagraves is to .stage the Tri- 
Couniy fair again this year. We hope 
a.s many Terry county people a.s pos
sible attend. Maybe we can start up 
the Terry county fair again next 
year.

Mr. and .Mrs. Eli Perkins an<i little 
daughter visited relatives at Amherst 
over the week end.

Miss Marie Bell went to Lubbock 
Tuesday afternoon to .see Ma Fergu
son.

For ACHES PAINS
BALL7VRD‘SSnow liniment

P e f  t e l  r a t e s  f  S o o t h e s /
G. Alexander Drug Store Inc. 

and Corner Drug Store

E. C. Alexander Drug Store Inc. 
and Corner Drug Store ! L

FARMERS!
Your Farm Products are 
same as money to us.. Corn, 
maize, pigs, chickens and 
eggs. W e allow You the 
highest price on Produce in 
exchange for Shoe Work.

JOHN’S SHOE SHOP

MeSPADDEN ELECTRIC SHOP
A ll kinds o f W eld ing, Electric and Battery W ork . 
Rear o f Spear Building Phone 34

0

1 
I
T
e »

N A T IO N A L  TIRES A N D  BA TTE R IE S
We have a good stock of these tires and tubes as 

well as these guaranteed batteries.

MULLINS&GRACEY

MAGNOUAPRODUCIS
TOM MAY, Agent 

10 Brownfield, T«

oy
1

fanw
I

CONOCO PROOUCTS
O PE N  D A Y  A N D  N IG H T

We Fix Flats— Best of Service— Cars 
Called for and returned. 

C LIFFO R D  W H IT E , Prop.

I
i
[
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The news butch as my husband 
calls me, slept on the job la.sl week 
and failed to get the Scudday News 
mailed. I had a good excu.se though, 
for it was raining. I got them wrote 
if I didn’t get them mailed.

We are all glad to see the sun 
shining again. Our crops need more 
sun.«hine than rain now.

The church o f Christ people met 
with Mr.«. Peddy again Sunday toi 
have Sunday school and Bro. Burnett! 
came from town and preached.

Our school is progre.ssing nicely 
for the past two weeks.

The out-side girls beat the school 
girls in basketball Friday evening 5 
to 10.

The ones that mis.sed B. Y. P. U. 
Sunday night, mi-ssed a good lesson., 
The subject was- “ Marriages and j 
Divorces.”  The B. Y. P. U. o f Scud-1 
Uay will take a program to Hunter 
next 2nd Sumlay night. It might be! 
tne same one, so i f  you are interested 
in marriages or divorces be there.

I ’ll tell you another place you 
missed a good time was at the B. Y. 
P. U. tacky social at Elbert Norris’ 
house la.st Saturday night. The house 
was full. All the young folks were 
dressed tacky. Mr. J. M. Robertson 
and Mrs. Ruby Bullock were judged 
the tackiest.

The Intermediates went on a Hobo 
hike Saturday afternoon. They hiked, 
5 miles and fumed all the apples,! 
watermelons and chewing gum they 
could.

Bro. Webb preached for us Sun-1 
day. He preached about love. I f  we 
would all love more instead of bla.st- 
ening more, this old world would be 
in better shape.

.Miss Lorean Gibson is spending 
the week with Mrs. Ollie J. (iibson.

Mr. Ollie J. Gib.son left Sunday 
evening for Dallas where he will take 
.reatments from the government. He 
has been in bad health all the sum
mer.

CIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT
-DRAIN and FILL-

withtlienew
MOBILOL
m u l e r s c o iie

For.

C O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
zee

CICERO SMI1H LUMBER COHrANY

CLEAN HUE
A glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re> 
freshing. Phone_________184 I

J. C  H U N T E R

Don’t High-Hat The Fact
that serious money loses have been saved to In
dividuals and business men by their having been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate in
surance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency is prepared 
to take care of any of vour in.surance ne#*ds

L  G. A K E R S
A B ST R A C T S -LOANS -INSURANCE

FORRESTER ITEMS

This* community was greatly shock
ed and saddened when it learned of 
.he death o f Mrs. Tom Warren Mon
day morning. The funeral services 
were conducted at the Forrester 
.emetery Tuesday morning by Bro. 
Webb as.risted by Bro. Vincent.

Mrs. Warren is survived by her 
husband, parents, nine children and 
a number of other relatives and 
friends.

She was greatly beloved by all who 
knew her and our heart goes out in 
s>'mpathy to the bereaved ones.

Mr. James Warren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleve Warren and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bass, Mr. Arthur Bass and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Bass and family of 
Spur came Monday to attend the 
funeral o f Mrs. Tom Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drury left 
Sunday morning for Albany after 
their daughter. Miss Naomi Drury, 
who has been visiting there.

Mr. and .Mrs. Orval Comstock of 
Ti'kio ri'ited Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Thomason Tuesday.

It looks as though we are through 
•v'th the rains for awhile and will get 
'«> begin gathering our crops.

Mis.-ies Ruth Manes.s. .Audine Flovd, 
bertha Baldwin. Zoree Crone, Fr.ye 
Vashnion. B'-rn Floyd, T. C.

Po’k and Mr and Mrs. Wa«hmon 
•ir.’red .Mr. Charlie Warren and fam- 
ilv Sunday.

Misses Neta, Clydene, \ tola I oik.

to sa fer
Y m f  banker can kelp you solve year 
problems. H e m ay show you tbe w ay  
operation and greater profit in your b 
and in yoar personal a ffa irs  he can be yoor gm d« 
ing star to financial security. The bank 's o fficers  
are alw ays glad  to be o f service to every deposi* 
tor.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

------ -----  -----
K. M. KENDRICK. Pivsidsat
W. R. MeDUFFIE. Csslder 
JAKE H ALU  Aas’t Cashier
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E. W . H «w «0  aad L. L. Bbekatoek 
Wwigirt. in two fitUe pity loot wedc 
vlkidi woro so dobcate that they 
brought them dows to the Herald 
office to show os. But we believe 
they will live— tin they reach the 
packery. One o f them, the barrow, 
weighed nearly 1000 pounds, and 
the other about 800. But that’s the 
way Terry county fanners make ’em 
out o f Terry county com.

ouB couirrKY*s n e e d METHODIST SOCIETY

Commissioners Court was in ses
sion this week.

And don’t forget when renewing 
for the Herald that an extra half dol-' 
lar will also bring the Dallas Farm ! 
News for one year.

Luther, the father o f the reforma
tion, declared the the man who loves 
not wine, woman and song, remains 
a fool an his life  long.

Washington took his with a little 
water and sugar.

Hoover can put down three fingers 
straight, without ever batting his 
eyes. St. Paul advised the brethren 
not to boycott their stomach; while 
Christ changed wwter into wine. The 
crying need o f this country is a gold 

cure for the prohibition craze.— B. 
G. Miller, in Yoakum County Review.

Monday at 3 P. M. the Society met 
i at the church in monthly Missionary 
I Voice lesson. “ China”  was the sub- 
I ject for discussion. Mrs. Carpenter 
. was leader and was assisted by Mes- 
dames Webber, Longbrake, Bsmum,

The Second Chapter 
Of The R e ^  Of Jim as

I
Note was-The following article

Tharp and Downing. Fifty-four vuits 'j  pertained to the election, but
strange . ^ owing to its humorous nature we are

and 1 1  bouquets were reported. it for that feature.—

I

TheNewl932and33ModebinLadRs Wear are now on ifisphy at 
onr store. There are sizes, colors, styles and Prices for all

publishing it 
Editor. I

Thursday n i^ t  at the Methodist __________

B w . F. .B ill, KELLIS S i.rlip*
There will be a program of readings City News-Record

I
and musical numbers. Water melons 
will be served-

I

fiu aB n n n R n n B ia ian n n n n n ^^
Mrs. Tom Cobb and Fay 

will entertain with a bridge 
Friday morning.

Brown
party

I

IlSpecialsIl
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

And it came to pass that during 
the reign of Miriam, the handmaid 
of Jim, there arose a young man 
whose hair was red and whose name = 
was Dan. Now this Dan was a I 
mighty wam or in the land and gave f  
trouble to the Jimites, yea .muchly.

The servants o f Miriam had gath
ered many shekels uno themselves, 
even six hundred thousand bucks, 
(which in the Jimite tongue means 
smakers) all in one pot.

Now this same Dan saw that all

i

Luzer Complexion Face Powder, 
Perfume F r e e __________________ 50c

On Thursday afternoon Mesdames 
Michie, Quante and Miss Ella Mae 
Butler were hostess to about 4U 
friends o f Mrs. Ledbetter— formerly

Irene Pippin— in a miscellane- < money was tribute money paid in 
ous shower. Miss BuUer presided at » »  tithes by the p eop^ to  make the 

1 the bride’s book, where everyone paths in the land straight, as foretold 
present were asked to register. Mrs. the prophets. „  . . ,
Claude Hudgens had charge o f the j ^  thi^ ho was
program. Those appearing on pro-! wroth, and he said unto the servants
gram is as follows: Piano solo, Mrs.

!  I Combination Offer. 2 boxes of new 
!  I* Phantom Kotex and 1 Box Klenex, 
I I 95c Value, All f o r _________________h  - - - - - - - - - - - 59c

of Miriam, “ How come? It is 
written in the Book, thus saith the 
Lord: “ Thou shalt not steal?” ? Put- 
herback! which means in the Danite

i  I 50c Package Gillette Razor Blades and 
i I  McKesson's Shaving Cream F re e _____ 50c!

Dallas; Reading. Mrs. Penn; Tap- 
dancing, Maxine Hardin, Miss RaMo 
at the piano; Song. Evelyn Pippin, ji 
Martha McClish and Mary D. Price; tor.gue, restore the money.
Reading. Mrs. Tom Cobb; Mesdames ■ the servants of Minan were
Dennis, Rentfro and Miss Polly Tay- j * f*th y  and they said unto
lor presented the gifts. Ice tea and|I^“ * XotoheU. . . .
sandwiches were served. ' Hearing this, the spitit o f f t^ t -

I eousness wrought mightily on Dan 
I and he arose and laid strong hands

SILK  DRESSES _ _ $198 and op
Ladiea FE LT  H A T S  — 98Gandnp
Ladies C O A T S $495 and op
SH OES, a ll s ty le s _____ $li)8to495
Rollias R oa Stop 
H o s ie ry ______  _ 79cto98c
A Special Skewing ef 
Ladies Knit Dresses 
And Snits At. . ___ $198
W e  A re  M aking Very  AttractiTe 
on Good N ew  In d ire  W e a r Thronghoot 
this D epL See these V alues and S A V E .

[|
C

- » i r

i

Quite a number of Brownfield

» Dr. W c^ ’s Tooth Paste, 
^  2 large Tubes________ 33cf !
50c Day Dream Brilliantine and Imported 
Bobbed Hair Comb F re e _______________ 50c h
1 Roll (260 Sheets) T IS H ._________35c
1 H older___________________________35c
Total Value____ 70c Now Both F o r____

[ I
50c i

upon the servants o f Miriam and. 
people attended the Democratic Con-, jt^ove with them and threw them 
vention at Lubbock this week. j  (jo^rn with a mighty throw, and took

■ - o i that which they stole and put it w ith '
MRS. W. C. SMITH ENTERTAINS I the other shekels o f the sanctuary.

_ _ _ _  I  A fter gathering many shekels
1 from tithes o f the people and dealing 

Mrs. , C. Sm i^ was hostess to  ̂ them with great waste of their.
a number o f friends W ednesday, substances and with much deceit, i
morning, September 7th. Five tables. began to murmur against Mir- 
were arranged for bridge. Punch, ,„d  at Jim who was the high
frozen vegetable salad, tomatoes, p^i^n and chief bottlewash of the! 
cheese neblets and cookies were serv- jjnjjtes. I
ed to Mesdames Cave, Collins, Ken- j^us it came to pass that there' 

Allen, Holmes. H il-. between the Jimites and
Stricklin, Flem Me- ^^e Danites and they strove with

Cobb’s Dept. Store

Mercedes Toilet Soap, French Milled 
Per Box of 12 Cakes________________ 39c!

drick. Quinlan, Allen, Holmes, H il-. 
yard, McGuire, Stricklin, Flem Mc- 

I Spadden, Cecil Smith Jr., Endersen, 
i Michie, P’yeatt, Telford. Akers. Car- 
j ter, Jacobson, Lewclljm, Herod and 
Fay Brown. High prize was a bath 
mat and went to Mrs. Jacobson, and 
low, a flower pot went to Mrs. Cave.

D
Mrs. Smith 

11 Ideal c l u b

ALACE V R U G  W T O R B j
“ If It’s In A  D rug Store— W e  H ave It”

aniaiziaiiiiiuiiiara^^

each other mightily, and the Danites 
overcame the Jimites in a great 
slaughter at a ford on the river Salt. ‘ 
.\l this ford, a sheaf o f cockleburrs 
was hung on a haemberry limb, and 
when a Jimite sought,to pass by and 
cross over the river Salt, a Danite 

was hostess to the guard would confront him and say: 
members Wednesday say thou unto me “ Gimite.”  and ow- 

j afternoon. Refreshments and prizes jr.g to a slight defect in his tor.gue, 
j were same as at morning pany and He would say, “ Jimite”  and the Dan- 
I prizes went to Mrs. Tom Cobb and : ite would smite him. and t.hat day 
'Mrs. Quinlan. ftH an hundred thousand Jimites.
> ------------ o and the Hou.se o f Minam fell and j
i Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McClish and Dan became the ruler over all the, 
daughters were called t ■ .Andrews' land o f Tehas.
last Saturday. Mrs. McCiish’s father And Dan had h> palace in the city

B I  Read the Ads in the HerekL

RIALTO
SmL, Moo., Toes.
September 18— 19— 20

EAT HERE
iW ken  in doabC of 
{P LA C E  T O  E A T .

C L E A N

For lazy fiver, stomach rimI 
kidneys. Ukm sness. '

ache, colds and ft 
10̂  and 35# at dealers.

and

having died Friday nig.ht. He
buried Saturday 
drews.

afternoon at
was
.A,n-

MRS. STRICKLIN HOSTESS

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
W e  have mowed a ll our business from  C A M P  
W E ST E R N  to-

DAVID PERRY’S STATION
at the Railroad Crossing and w e would appre
ciate meetiz&f our customers there.

of the Kolonial 
»t Mrs. Stricklin

o f A a?, by the nver ColorL W*. .-Vno 
after many oay? L'an took unto him- 
j^ lf a wife, a prinoe^^. even Miidre-i 
of the H .'Use ui Paxton, of me tribe 
of Abilene. She was cumtly and fa.r 
tc If*' k upon, and all the people re- 

. . ,. , jciced w.th a great joy. Ana it Came 

.al Kard,,^ Muo.’-ed LH:.re a ton unto
I s home n.,..

an
the

Each Jimite raised his voice 
sh uted; “ Golly: Hurafermawl”

"Bring upu> me the talents, the 
shekels, the pennies and even the 
m.te:  ̂ which a wndow fain would 
give, and I w-ill send you the book I 
nave wT.tten. even the fergus -n, 
forum wh.ch is filled wuth del tore 
that ye ruiv fea.-t and fill your belues ’ 
full I f  it "that f.tteth you to figr.t 
against the F.

.A.r.d the Jimite# cried each m an\ . 
through his whiskers, even through 
his hat: "Bul.yfermaw: Builyfer- 
maw

When he had made an end of 
speaking, this same jim whispered 
in his sleeve: "Behold, these are my 
faithful jackasses :n whom I am weii

• <

SERVICE
Cannot Be Surpassed

Club Cafe

Jimites began to murmur. And ’^̂ henl ^j,eir bac’as will I and
■r the hou: ê of Sterling sought

Members
Klub met a. ..ij?. c"! jitioiiii 5 nonie rjan and thev called h e ra-ne Dvr 
iep-.ember 10th. A number o f bridge ^  n ^ney caued n.. name Dan.

 ̂ „  - J - * L ^  Dan reigned four vear^ and walk-
alter which the ^ ^  before the law a. it is written m 

! hoste.“» .served cheese ^Aiad. cracicers. ,l l was
j spiced tea. indi\'.dual apple pie and l  ̂ i d' -C ... ~ ^  ̂ t ,  hungerea for more snekels, andcream to 31es<iames c>awyer. Me- “
Guire, Lewellen. Cave. Hiivard,

""v H the"™ ieV7f T h e 'l ln r o f  TehL* “ line hum.dmaid Miriam ride forth to
the city of Aus, the Jimites ro.««e.gtve the Rossites battle, feelah.—  

Ledbetter. Codms. Coob, Pyeatt. they ( Exchar.ge.
strove with a mighty strive, and the' „
Rossites smote the Jimites until they 
were sore, so that for two years they 
stood upon their hind legs to eat.

A fter many days it came to pass 
fo that jimferguson took down his uke-

the I
Danite tor.gue i from the wild china ‘
Lmb where it had hur^g for many 
moor.s and began to and play
while the Jimites danced.

As he struck a chord on his uke- 
leie, he sang: “ In my reign the shek-| 
els in the sanctuary, they tempted me 
even as the serpent in the garden of

N e w s ------------------------ C o m ed v
Q U A L IT Y SERVICE

Pyeatt.
Carter. Hal McSp>adden. Hudgens 
and Mane BelL Prizes were bath 
towels and went to Mesdames Tel-: 
ford and Ledbetter.

L  T l \  Brown’s f ^ i l y  moved „  ills
' Lubbock M on^y. Fay and Alma will lele (which means groceries in 
enter the Tech for the coming school 

! term. j

.A. recent invention is 
photographi- print press 
traveling photographers.

a compart 
o f use o f

THE OLD RELIABLE BREAD
Baked by Bakers who know H O W , in the old Hom e 

Town. Eat m ore o f the “ S ta ff o f L ife.”

I I
BON TON BAKERY

Ted Poor and family have moved 
back to Brownfield and are living at 
Wines HoteL

Friends o f Mr. Herman Heath are 
glad to see him out and recovering Eden tempted .Adam, and I reached 
from his operatiotL i niir.e hand and gathered them. I

bought chicken salad and this uke-; 
leie at the grocery store and beholdBROADWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST
they chargel them against the state 

R.M.. t c j  ^  gTocenes. I strove against the
*1 draft law with great profit

Yr.nn«F*^ ^ ^  ..unday. •^y,^ much applause from the Ger-
: mans. I borrowed one hundred andafternoon at i :15 P. M.

Preachii^ 8:15 P. M.
Mid-week Bible Study 8:15 P. M. I 

Tuesday. |
Mid-week Song Practice 

Thursday. (
Bro. Burnett is back from his sum-i me

mer meetings and reports splendid 
interest in all of them. His four 
naeetings resulted in 30 additions, of 
which were baptisms.— Reporter.

ilty-six thousand from Younohoo 
i ana wouldn’t tell them where I got 
iu

_  ̂I And it came to pass that the
8ilo|chiefrods and elders rose up and.

were wroth with me, and they did!

CHURCH OF CHRIST

.Another good crowd on h.acd Sun- 
day, although not so many 
the Sunday before, as many famiLes

Beaotifyb^ more complexioiis 
don evN before. . . . . . . .

I that usually attend went to Lorenzo

down and kick me and I 
lost my job for many days, and they 
spat upon me and called me skunk 
(which means polecat). They dealt 

t me great misery and tribulation.”
.And the Jimites shouted. Shame,* 

I shame!
I “ Then the Chiefrod.* and elders re- 
pented them of thej- acts, and they 
forgave me ol mine evii. even with 
a camrAsty act which they called a 
law. Then they encompassed me and 
threw me down and took mine dam- 
nasty away from me and here I 
withou. a job.”

&XX1

w< everywhCTC have learned from  exper- 
d»at high price u  not the only sign o f 

qnality in heauty creations. So now they choose 

J o ^ e e l! '

Jonteel Face Pow der with its scientific cold 
cream  base spreads smoothly and clings lastingly. 
A n d  it hlends naturally writh your complexion in 
tint and texture. Jonteel Cold Cream  b  the n ep r- 
la r Hirce purpose cream . Leam  about the econ- 

ly o f Jonteel today.

Ito attend the funeral o f the mother 
|lof Bob Bowers. Elder Rr.bt. I>rennon 
, brought inspiring messages at both
I the morning and evening hours with; Jimites gr.ashed their]
a fair Sunday night crowd on nand. .teeth and cned aloud: “ Thisishelll 

Reports were thjit the Young Peo-] Thisisheli:”  
pie’s cla.ss Sunday afternoon’s is! Then he hung his ukelele on the 
grew-ng rapidly ir both interest and!^"**^ o f an oak tree. yea. even a sap- 

“Est some mighty t oak tree, and .stood upon his hind 
fine rrograms are beir.g put or Th'e^^*'?^- hitched up his britches and 
ladies Bible Class is also getting to * *^nked his left eye and spake unto 
work since summer is over and fa l l , Jimites with a loud voice, say- 
coming on.

the friendly*] “ Inasmuch they hath taken 
eac rd s day. Reporter, away mine damnasty and blotted me 

|i ^ , * I out o f the book. I am no longer by
E^r! Jones returned from Chicago .the law o f the land o f Teha« permit-

Wednesday where he has been for 
the past three weeks on business.

JO N T E E L  TO ILETR IES

ALEXANDERS
T H E  R E X A L L  STORE  

SC H O O L S U P P L Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

ted to rule over you. but behold, noi 
my h&r.dmaid Miriam. She can be 
your ruler and I can rule over her, , 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hudgens left ** t*®* my wife, and is it not j
W ^resday for Stephenville. on written in the Book that the husband' 
visit to friends and relatives. They I ®'**’ wife? Behold I?
were accompained by N. W. Jones. 1 F®® ^ ®  rul«rs at the price

--------- a j o f one.”  .
Hal MeSpadden is sporting a new' multitudes o f Jimites*

Plymouth car. I f  every one who can ' H u r a w f e r -  
and need new cars, wagons, or goods I Danite tongue
of any sort would purchase now. they
would not only get ground prkea jackass on whose back thou j
bat business would be 50 percent^ jot^meys?” )
better in a month's time. ; continued: “ Come unto me

------------- - jail ye that are heavy laden: all ye ,
j __ I bootleggers, hijackers, thieves, rob- 

bers, murders and everyone that I 
breaketh the law and standeth in I

CONOCO
C ON O C O

A  therometer with the 
marked with raised figures and in
scribed in Braille characters has been 
invented for the use of blind 
sons.

per-

T
danger of its judgments, and follow 
me. and I will build for you a city 
of refuge where all may enter there 
in and be free to follow his calling.”

THE THAT’S PACKED WITH POWERI


